Amiodarone-cyclosporine interaction in a heart transplant patient.
We report the case of a heart transplant patient whose cyclosporine clearance decreased by more than 50% after the institution of amiodarone therapy. This interaction necessitated a significant dosage reduction to maintain cyclosporine concentrations within the therapeutic range. To investigate the mechanism of the interaction, a cyclosporine-lipoprotein-binding determination was performed. The results suggest that drug displacement from competitive lipoprotein-binding sites is not responsible for the alterations in cyclosporine pharmacokinetics. Clearance data suggests, however, that the primary mechanism for the interaction is the inhibition cyclosporine metabolism by the cytochrome P-450 system. This report emphasizes the importance of reevaluating therapeutic drug regimens when new agents are added to prevent complications caused by drug interactions. If amiodarone and cyclosporine must be used concomitantly, cyclosporine levels must be monitored frequently, in anticipation of this interaction.